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MINUTES
MEETING OF THE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
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CAYMAN CORPORATE CENTRE
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.f amcs Austin-Smith
Chelsca lrtazict-ltivers
I isa-Ann Hudston-l\'f cl(cnzic
l{evcrend Donovan N{ycrs
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lVcmbcr
lvlembcr
N{cmbcr
N{cmbct

APOLOGIES: N/r\

COMMISSIONS SECRETARIAT MEMBERS PRESENT:
Dcbotah llodden Manager

.f oscphine Hislop -r\nalyst

1. Meeting called to order
'-fhc mceting was callcd to ordet at 2;33pm.

2. Confirmation of Previous Minutes
'-fhc minutcs of 5 June 2014 wcre approvcd.

3. Mattets Arising ftom Ptevious Minutes
a. Outstanding Research Ptoiects

i. Deportation and Prohibited Immigtants
'Ihc mcmbcrs oncc again discussed this issue and agrced that this mattcr continucs
to be one of concern to the FIRC. Nlcmbcn furthcr agrccd that it will compile a
rcport ofl thesc m,rttcrs and scek to relcase it to thc both Senior (lovcrnment

Officials and thc rvider nublic.

Religious Accommodation
Thc l)eputv ()ovcrnor has rcspondcd to the HRC indicating that they arc

considcring thc HltC's suggestion rcgarding the creation of a policy rvhich will
providc dircctir>n on rcligious accommodation to civil serwants. Oncc thc mzttct has

becn fully considercd thc Dcputy Govcrnor rvill rcvcrt t() thc HltC.

Whistleblowers Ptotection Legislative Ptoposals
Thc legislation was rcvicwed by thc Commissions Sccretariat and no evidcncc of any

human rights issucs rvcrc found rvith this lcgislation. Whilst thc legislation rvas not
spccihcally sent to the HR(l thc Chatrman rcqucsted that a lettcr be sent to the l-aw
l{cform Commission indicating thc FIItC's findings and cxptcssing its continucd
intcrest to rcccir.e all ncrv and or amcndcd pieccs of lcgislation f<rt tcvierv.
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lv. Gender Equality Consultation
Nlcu'rbcrs rvctc unlblc to complctc thc qucstionnailc in timc for the Nfinistry's
dcadlinc howcver it u'as agrced that thc Sccrctariat's Frndings rvith rcgarcls to thc
applicablc section on human rights issucs shoulcl bc scnt albcit it rvill bc rcccivcd r>ut

of timc.

Caymanian Bar Association (CBA) Student Chapter Research Proiect
N{crnbcrs acknorvlcdgcd that thc subject of thc rcscarch projcct rvas :r scnsitive <>ne

ancl bclicvcd thcl rcquitcd 1rr()re dmc to revicrv its contcnts bcforc a clccision can bc
macle as t<> thc dirccti<xr in rvhich thc FII{(l wishcs to takc with this projcct/report.

Rcqucst f<rr Intcrvicw Re: Homoscxuality Disctimination
Itlcmbcr .lamcs r\ustin-Smith rvill be reprcscnting the FIll(l in a ptc-rccotdcd
scgfncnt ftrt Oavman 2'7 oncc a tirnc can be schcdulcd to do so in rcgatds to the

rcrlucst for furthcl commcnt. 'l'he (lornmissiort was maclc awarc that thc spccific
tepottcr hus rcleased a Yor-il ubc clip on bcing homoscxurl in thc (]avman Islands

ancl thc difficultics f:rcccl rs a rcsult of having a diffcrcnt scxual oricntation in a

comn.rLrnity rvhich is pteclon.rinar.rtly (lhristian. N{cmbcts of thc HlL(l rvill tcspcctfulll
asl< to vicrv thc inter-vierv bcforc it is availablc to thc public to makc sutc drat it is
prcscntcd in a wav which teprescnts thc FIll(l's position on thc subject mattcl'.

vii. Tour of the Prisons
'l'hc mcml>ers rvcte infirtmcd that Ilcl N'lajcstv's Prison Inspcctoratc '-[cuu has

tcntativcly bccn schcclulcd to rctlrrn to concluct a fcrlkrrv-r"rp inspcction of Ilet'
Nlajesty's Prisons in thc Cayman Islar.tcls in the fust quartcr of 2015. I\Ictrrbcrs
agrccd it rvor-rld l>c rnost bencficial t() mcet with tncmbcrs from the it.rspccti<xr tcam
to discuss hurnan rights concenls as thcv rclatc to thc prisons.'l'he Secrctariat rvill
mal<c thcsc arrangcmcnts closcr to thc timc.

viii. Media appcarances on Whole Life Sentences
It rvas agrecd thrt mcml)cls l{cr'. Donovan Nllvcrs rLnd.lrrnes r\ustiu Srnith rvill
rcprcscllt thc I Ill(l on Roostcr to discuss this itnpr>rtrnt hun.rnn rights mlttcr whcn a

mutually convcnicnt datc car.r bc agtcccl. l{(x)stcr rcpicscntativcs clucricd t'hcther thc
FII{C rvould bc amcnablc to havins the l)risons Dircct()r attcnd to cliscuss this mattcr
as it has becn dcr.ck>ping rvith thc relcasc of scvcral lifcrs iu tccent rn()flths fr'()m

F[NtI]) Northrvatd.

Human Rights Complaints
a. Update on Fluman Rights Complaint 014 /2013

'l'hc publc ar-rthoritt agtir.rst rvhom thc complaint has bccn madc has dircctly rcsponclccl

rvith the con.rplrinant and copics ptoviclcd to the I IR(1.'I'hc FII{(I agrced that it rvill rvait
to reccivc inf<rnnation ()n thc ()utc()rnc oI thc mattcr follorving thc lxtcst dclekrpmcnts
bcforc agtccing horv furthcr to plocccd.

b. Update on Human Rights Complaint 006 / 2014
-l hc I II{(l is continr-ring to rcvierv this complaint and thc broader human rights isstrcs it
Pl cscnts.
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Update on Human Rights Complaint 008/2014
N'Icmbcts of thc (lommission agrecd, follorving a tc'i'icw of the corrcspondcncc from
both partics, that thc infcrrmation prcscntcd appearcd to bc r-astlv diffcrent alrd

ultirnatcl,v a casc of miscommunication bctrveen thc complaitrant and the public
authority has occured. Accordir.rgly the complainant rvill bc asked to discuss thc mattcr
furthcr with thc public ar.rthoritr' and both partics wil] bc providecl with tl.re ()pp()rtunity

to mcdiatc thc disputc shoulcl thcy n<>t bc rblc to rcsolvc the nmttcr ()fl their own. 'l he

cotnplainant m,ry tc\.eft to thc FIIIC in thc futurc should tbc nccd atisc.

Human Rights Complaint 011/2014
lvlembcts rcvicrved thc c<>mplaint xnd its supporting doclrmcnts ancl notcd that thcrc

wcrc insufficicnt grounds in rvhich to dctcrminc that this complaint cvidcnccd a brcach
of human rights bascd on thc fact that thc subjcct matter of thc cotrrplaint occutlcd ovcr
cight ycars ago prior to thc implcmcntation of the l}ll of l{ights. 'Ihc (lommission

discusscd vatious avertues fol possible rcsolution of this complaint (outside of its rcmit
i.c. rcfertals to othcr cntities) but ultimatel,v agrcecl that this complainant could bcncfit
frorn lcgal advicc rvhich rvould allcxv him to understand the lcgalitics of his complaint.
'fhc HltC rvill also cxplain its non iudicial mandatc and its guiding principles as found in
its l)olicies and Proccdurcs N{anual.

lt is notcd, for thc tccorcl, that mcmbcr -James Austin Smith rccuscd himself from this

complaint and thcrcf<rrc did not participatc in thc discussicxr or thc decision making

aspcct of this complaint.

Fluman Rights Complaint 012/2014
This complaint rvas only reccivcd vestcrdly and thus mcmbcrs rvill be fonvalded the

complaint rvhich rvill be considcrcd at thc flext mectiug.

Any Other Business
a. HRC Projects/Mattets/Issues

'fhc (lhairman acknorvlcdgcd that at timcs thc mcmbcrs arc unablc to rcsPond within
nght dcadlincs and thc HltC unanimouslt' agrccd that thc N{anager should use hcr
discretion to choosc proiccts/mattcrs/issucs rvhich thc Flli(l shr>uld bc wod<ing on ot
conttilruting to. 'l hc Scct'ctariat rvill thetcfote draft resPonses to suclr

pr<>jccts/mattcts/issucs ancl rvill frrrrvatd thcm to thc mcmbers indicating a deadlinc
rvhich must bc mct with a ca\.clt thnt failurc to do so rvill rcsult in an agrcemcnt rvith thc
draft. lt vas furthcr agrccd that in thesc instanccs thc Mat.tagcr mav also Proflress matters

rvith thc Ohairman directly.

Letter from the UNHCR
f'hc UNIICI{ l{cgional lteptescntativc scnt r lettcr thar.rking thc } IR(l Chairman f<rr

mcctir.rg rvith hin-r cluting his rcccnt visit to cliscuss human rights related issucs. 'fhc

Sccrctltixt rvill acknowledgc thc cotrcspolldcncc indicating the FII{(l's gratirude lt
hlving bccn affcrtdccl thc oppottunit]'t() forgc x rclati<>nship rvith thc LrNH(lR.

Standatds in Public Life Law
A qucry was raiscd as to rvhat the HlLC members will bc rc<luircd to dcclarc folftrrving
thc implcmcntxtion of thc Standards in l)ublic l,ifc Law. 'l'he N{anagcr cxplainecl thc
rcquircmcnts including the crr'c:rts for mcmbcrs indicatrng that inf<rrmation rvill onlv bc
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required by membcrs if there is a conflict of intetest and that information rvill not
rnclude specific figurcs or other dctails. l\{embcrs agreed that this rvas a sens.ible

tequircmcnt.

Action Items
Nlcmbers wete asked to:
a. Rcr-iew the Draft Deportation and Prohibited Immigrant ltepott when circulatcd;
b. Rcr-iew the CBA Student Chapter's submission; and
c. Revierv thc HRC Complant 012/2014.

The Secretatiat rvas asked to:
a. Draft a teport on Dcpottation and Prohibited Immigrants;
b. Respond to the Law Reform Commission regatding the Protected Disclosures lSill;

c. Draft a lctter to the N{inistrl- of Educat.ion, Iimplorment and Gender Affairs regarding
the Women's Conference repoft;

d. Liarsc with Cayman 27 and Roostcr to schedule thc rcspcctite intcn-icws;
e. Dtaft corespondence in all HRC Complaints; and
f. Draft a lettcr to thc UNHCR.

Items to be Discussed at the Next Meeting
a. l)eportation and Prohrrbited Immigrants
b. CBA Student Chapter Research
c. Media Appearances
d. New and Outstanding Human Rights Complaints

Next Meeting
The next meeting of thc HRC is scheduled for 4'h Scptembe\ 2074 at 2:30pm at the offices
of thc Commissions Sccr.tariat.

Adjoumment
1'he meeting rvas adjourned at 3:53pm.
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